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It Is Risky 
•.vv** .. ., ~ 4 

Nowdays to buy groceries that 
are not protected by the pure 
food laws of pur home state, 
N. D., (which are the best in 
the U.S.) 
All our groceries are guaranteed 
to us and we therefore guaran
tee them to the trade to be 
absolutely pure and just as rep
resented. Goods delivered. 

Mmm Ut M; ar Can 

Swank's 
Grocery 

COAL BRIQUETS 
And would tike to sell you a trial order. & . -v&k \ 

' Remember that I always carry a full line of nut 
and stove sizes in hard coal, Pocahontas coal and 
West Virginia splint and the best grade of soft coal 

- a n d  w o o d . •  .  .  . .  

H. M. Chrtstenson 
Phone 111L1 Yard 314 3rd Street 

MAM'S WONDERFUL 

Pastor RbssI Dtffttrs M-

InswilPminiidlMai. 

The Marvele of tha Canal—Intellect at 
Werk—Steam, Kleetrielty, Machinery, 

, tha Slavee af tha New Order—Future 
, Glories Anticipated—Man, tha Kins 

ef Earth, to Be Rainatated—Hie Re-
••vary Pram Sin and Death Guar
anteed at Calvary—Tha Next Tan 
Centuriee Will Be Marveleue. 

- Panama—Colon, 
February 23.—Pas
tor Russell mani
fested a keen in
terest in the great 
P a n a m a  C a n a l  
work, which Is 
speeding to com
pletion. He took 
for bis text Psalm 
8:4, "WHAT IS 
MAN!" He re
hearsed human en
gineering feats of 
tha past—the Tow-

cr of Babw, the gnat city of Babylon, 
tt* Great Pyramid of Egypt, foil of 
scientific accuracy and symbols of 
'Heavenly things. Solomon's Temple 
and Herod's, the Cathedral of 8t Pe-
ter*a at Borne, add other great cathe
drals, each wonderful In Its way, were 
referred to as •samples of man's skill 
In the past. 
I All these stately edifices, the Pastor 
.declared, glorify man's Intellectual pow
er not less than do some of the legal 
statutes of (he past—the Mosaic Law, 
the Laws of Lycurgus, etc. These 
'achievements refute the thought thait 
oar forefathers were monkeys. 

Within the last half-century, human 
Intelligence has bounded forward in a 
most remarkable manner. The tele
graph, the telephone, the wireless, 
steam power, electric power and light 
have given talents a wider scope than 
ever before. They have forwarded the 
art of printing, which, In ton, has 
stimulated education. World-wide in
telligence Is making the world fabu
lously rich. Millions are on the alert 
to associate themselves with the new 
things and the resulting prosperity. 

The Canal IlluatrateS All Thia. ' 
Modern cities, with their multiplied 

conveniences, our tunnels, or subways, 
under cities, and all for which they 
stand, amase us. As we realize that 
these things have come within fifty 
years, we repeat, "What is Man!" 
How wonderful is the intelligence 
which Imis been able to grapple with 
rfafcore,. & laws, ' etc., and master 
them! Is sot man a great king in all 
the earth? 

Nowhere is man's power to deal with 
earthly conditions more strikingly man
ifest than on this Canal Zone. We 
have here an illustration of mountain-
moving faith. Six tons of Trojan pow
der exploded at one Instant, crumbling 
an entire hill, Is certainly a wonderful 
record. These great steam shovels 
.which move enormous masses of loos
ened earth are marvelous, if only a 
few years ago, some one had told us 
that a man, by moving a lever, could 
lift six tons of earth, transport it an 
eighth of a mile, and load it upon cars, 
all in three minutes or less, we would 
have thought him insane. 

: Telle ef Meaaiah'a Day. 
We must accredit our great progress 

to God. His time has come for lifting 
the veil of Ignorance and superstition. 
He has been gradually favoring the 
Increase of knowledge along every line. 
We today are merely taking advantage 
of this more extended knowledge, car
ried Into homes and offices by means 
of printing- presses, railroads, steam
ships, postal service, etc. Instead, 
therefore, of trying to belittle our an
cestors, let us confess that we hav* 
drawn from them deep Inspiration. 

Let us credit our progress, not to ev
olution, but to the mors reasonable 
proposition that God's time has com* 
to glv* us the blessings promised In 
the Scriptures the blessings which 
herald Messiah's Kingdom. We hav* 
watted and prayed for It Now that 
the dawning of the New Day is visible 
on every hand, let us not forget to be 
taught of God, reading In the signs of 
the times th* fulfilment of the predic
tions of forty centuries. 

V)(hat Will Man Beeemot 
Our text intimates that man Is poor, 

weak, fallen, unworthy of his Creator's 
favor and blssslng. H* la not deserv
ing of eternal torment, bnt of the Di
vine sentence, "Dying, thou sbalt 
die," because of degradation through 
the fall. Yet God has made provision 
for man's recovery from sin and death. 
The foundation for this recovery was 
laid by the Sin-Atonement Sacrifice on 
Calvary. The blessings of that Atone
ment have been extended thus far to 
only a small number, such as would 
take np their cross and follow in the 
Savior's footsteps. 
! Bat the selection of the Elect to be 
associates with Messiah in His King
dom la only the beginning of God's fa-
•or to mankind. The Elect will soon 
A>* complete. Then th* Kingdom will 
be established by Divine Power In au
thority and dominion, not to crash 
mankind, bat for human uplift oat of 
obi sad degradation, back to th* fall 
Image and likeness of God. 

If fallen man can accomplish the 
wonders ef our day, what will not be 
poealbl* to restored man, under th* fa-
vocable conditions of Mssslah's King-
dew, for which the world of mankind 
has waits! evsr sine* God promised ft 
to Abrsham—four thousand yearn ago. 

RESTITUTION IN ~ 
PEARL OF ANTILLES 

Pnasi Pniehes li Hinai. 

Modern Application of a Familiar Text. 
What tha Bible Me'ana by "Reatitu-
tien Timea"—'The Paatar Claima Eaeh 
Time" a Year, a Theuahnjjl Altogeth-
er and a Beginning Made—Earth'a 
Happy Day Nearing—A Little While, 
a Dark Hour May Intervene. 

Havana, C u b a ,  
March 2. — Pastor 
Russell is delight
ed with Cuba, and 
does not fall to 
call attention to 
the wide contrast 
between prevalent 
sanitary conditions 
and those of a 
short time ago, 
w h e n  t h i s  f a i r  
land suffered con
tinually from yel
low fever and oth

er tropical ailments. The Pastor refer
red to General Wood as the one through 
whoa* energy and skill Cuba's restitu
tion aad rejuvenation came about. 
"Honor to whom honor Is do*" appears 
to be one of Pastor Russell's mottoes. 
The text was Acts 8:19-21: "Times of 
Restitution of all things, which God 
hath spoken by the mouth of all His 
Holy Prophets sine* the world began." 
H* said:— 

in Panama a week ago 1 saw on* of 
the stupendous works of man in sub
duing the earth and making It snltabl* 
to his purposes. How wisely God has 
left the subduing of the earth to man! 
A blessing must come to humanity 
from mastering nature. I testified re
specting th* increased education of 
mankind through modern inventions, 
which speak to us of the dawning of 
the New Era long foretold In the Bible. 

Today I point you to man's increas
ing skill along other lines. The laws 
of health are better understood than 
ever before. The laws of chemistry, 
applicable to nearly everything In life, 
are marrelously clear and greatly ex
tended beyond anything of previous 
time's. TMb Increased knowledge lies 
close to the work of sanitation, so wide
ly approved. The sudden Influx of 
knowledge Is a sign of the dawning of 
the New Day—Restitution. 

Millennial Work In Cuba. 
The Pastor urged his congregation to 

consider the wonderful transformation 
in their fair Island an exemplification 
of the great' work to prevail world
wide-shortly. It properly raises our 
estimation of human intelligence, and 
of the beneficence of the United States 
Government, whose agent In this trans 
forming work was General Wood. What 
has takqp place so markedly In Cuba Is 
gradually being accomplished all over 
the world. 

Th* 8crlptures everywhere associate 
the glorious work of human uplift with 
Messiah's Kingdom. Perhaps many 
have expected the blessing to come In 
another way; nevertheless, all should 
see the facts and acknowledge pro
phetical fulfilments. Instead of being 
disappointed that God Is using humani
ty for the fulfilment of His glorious 
promises, let us rejoice that mankind 
may be so wonderfully used. 

Boat ef All—Human Reatitutian. 
As man fell from the image and like

ness of God, Restitution to him means 
a return to that image and likeness. 
Of all the Restitution wonders, this 
will be the grandest. Were "every 
prospect pleasing," and humanity vile, 
sinful, imperfect — mentally, morally 
and physically—the curse would still 
rest on the earth. The lifting of some 
of man's ignorance and superstition is 
by no means a realisation of what is to 
be expected. If a taste of Dlvin* fa
vor and goodness be so refreshing, 
what will the full draft b«! 

This message is meaningless to be
lievers la human evolution. Disbeliev
ing in msn's toll from the Divine Im
age in the flesh, these must logically 
deny also the Redemption, and all ne
cessity for a Savior to die for our sins. 
Surely they cannot count It sin to ex
perience evolution, as they claim; and 
If sin has not been committed, there 
could be neither Redemption from sin 
nor Restitution to a former condition. 

All such theories, therefore, ar* on-
scriptural. For this reason they ar* 
antagonistic to the Bible view: that 
man fell from God's imag* six thou
sand years ago; that he has passed 
through six great Days In which there 
has been a reign of sin and death, in
duced by Satan, and still Influenced by 
hint. Under this reign, man has lost 
much of the Divine Image, and has be
come more or less brutal. 

Restitution was not due when Jesos 
gave His life as man's Redemption-
price; but it Is due now, for we are 
living In the dawn of the gnat Seventh 
Thousand-Tear Day. Messiah's lint 
work as the gnat King Is aboot to be 
inaugurated. He Is about to bind 
Satan—"that old serpent, the Devil." 
He Is about to bless humanity by roll
ing away the curse of death. 

Nothing of human Restitution Is pos
sible, however, until after the comple
tion of the Church. So particular Is 
this feature of God's Plan that nearly 
two thousand yean have been devoted 
to It, whereas only on* thousand Is as
signed for th* uplift of mankind. God 
Is s*l*ctlng a saintly class to b* His 
children on th* highest plan* of exist-
sacs. These an required to be excep
tional characters, and to attest their 
•rithfnlness and devotloo unto death. 

Irvln L. Streeter ds Co. have 
several desirable residence prop
erties for sale. If you are con
templating the purchase of a 
home, call at their office over the 
Peoples Stat eBank. Adv. 

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS 
I am in a position to make 

loans on farmti at i lowrate ^ 
interest and give you the prhrwj 
ilege of paying off the mortga-
ge on any interest paying day^ . 
It would pay you well to hat* a 
talk with me before plaeing % 
loan on your farm. jf§ 

• LOUIS fligelmAn, a 

Adv. ^ " Wahpeton, N. Dl 

time 

i t Woodland Coal 
In hard coal I have nut, stove 

and egg sizes f 
SOFT COAL: 

Cannel 
Pocahontas Smokeless . 
Smokeless Briquets 
Splint 
Ptirity 
Ziegler ' 
Youghiogheny 
Mine Run Smokeless 
Blacksmithing Coal 
Hocking 

All kinds of wood, also fence posts 

J- B. Lotzer 

FOR A LOAN 
on 

City Property or Farm Lands 
Call on the ' V 

Peoples State Bank 
Wahpeton - - North Dakota 

The Wm. H. 

C. D.Rlttenhouse 
DRUGGIST 

Proprietary Medicines, Wall Paper, Toilet * 
Articles, Cigars, Etc. 

" We make a epecialiy of compounding phyeician'a 
prescriptions. .. .. ._ 
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White & McCulloch Lumber Co. 
is die oldest lumber company in the state. They are 
strictly a North Dakotia concern with head office at 
Fargo, N. D. They carry a full line of 

Lumber, Sash and Doors, Mouldings, 
Shlnglos, Brick and Cement 

They have the best equipped cement block plant in the 
state. Give us a call when in need of building material 

J. J. HULL, Manager 1 

Columbia Restaurant ft Annex 
ANTON GILLES, Proprietor 

First Class Meals and Lunches 
Served to Order at all Hours 

Short Orders a Specialty steam Heated 
Rooms 

—— PHONE NO. * . 

407 Dakota Ave. Wahpeton, N. D. 


